
ENGRAVINC
Vor the next a iluvs

we will furnish 50 curds with your
name engraved on them for 73 cts;
too for jpt.15. Printing 50 cards
from plate, 40 cents. 100 for 75c.
Twenty styles of lettering and
eleven sizes of cards to select from.

Or IM. I n St.

CUBAN 1MB SLAIN.

The Man Who Orrlcroil the Exoou-ti- o.

of Lioutena.nl Ruiz,

SURPRISED BY THE SPANIARDS

Olio lit'imi't Tlmt UntViwVI
Itlntr f. Y jiiiw M 01111111, ii'iil Mi-- t lit
IHtitH WI1IU1 T'r.vlnir til IJifiiJiK Kriim
III I'uriiiw's,
Havana, Jan. 2. At noon yesterday

Lieutenant Colonel rieiiedkto, with tic
Hpanlah Keii'ii liattallon, surprlped lii-i-

Tapnste. tlii province, the camp of Hi
InsurKent niljrndler Nestor Arangtieron
killing AnnijfUf rnn and four prKute
and capturlns? (lve of the lnsurpeni
and wounding olhei'B, who mad? tin I

escape. The body of IlilgadiiT Aran
Bucron was bnmaht by train to Ha
vana anil aeivereu to the military au
tnormes. After identllicatlon it was
Bent to the morgue,

llrlcadler Arangueron was only 24
years of nee, of fair romjilf xlt i, with
blonde hair and a small mustache. The
body, which shous two bullet wounds,
one In the held and one in the ri, h
lejr, is uresscu in capnmere panti'.i . i s
pray woolen coat, yellow fIioih i.nd
palters coniparntlvely new. It is sail
that the Baiters and the vest he. our.
to Lieutenant Joaquin Kills'., the aide
de-ca- of Captain General Dlanco,
who, havIriR sone last December to
Arangueron's camp with terms of sur
runder, was executed by ArniiBiieron, or
with his approval.

AccordlriR to another report Urlsndle
ArnnRtieron was surprised while on
visit to a young woman on the 1'lta
farm, between Campo Florida and Tu
paste. He was wounded, and In trying
to escape was shot dend. Among tin
prisoners is me lather or the young
woman. I was the dynamiter of Ar
angueion's hand

CANDIDATE NLwrilT RESIGNS.

Doolnres Ho Will Not Split Mm IN
puhllomi Votn In lMilliidolphla.

Jan. 28. Harvey K
Newltt, the "anti-Marti- candldat

wiver 01 taxes, mst night an
nounced his withdrawal as a candi
date for that oflloe. At the recent He
publican convention the names of Will
iam J. uoney, the recognized candi
date, or the Martin faction of the party
ana fllr. rMowitt were presented for the
nomination, and air. Honey was de
dared the regular nominee. In his let
ter announcing his withdrawal Mi
Jsewltt says: 'in view of the avowed
determination of the Democratic party
to take advantage of the present con- -
aitions within the ranks of our party
ana to attempt to further divide and
conquer.' I am convinced that I ought
10 wunaraw irom the contest, firmly
believing that such a course will best
subserve the interests of our party In
mis city and state."

J. A I'erkini. of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years ncedlmsly tortured hy iiliysidiins
for tho cure of eczema. Ho wat quickly
mired by iifdnz DoWitt's Witch Ha.cl Silve
mo munns nrallng salve Tor piles ami skin
diseases. C. H Hagenhiieli.

Man nt 77 to UVil a llrliltt of (111.

Jacob Sellors, of Han Mmrg, aged 77, and
Mrs. Amelia (iilfert, of Tiimaqiia. asud (ill.
have, been uranted a license to marry.

and Nicnt,
And each dny and night during this week you
can get at any druggists Kemp's ISalsain for the
Throat and lying! acknow ledged to be the nio-- t
successful remedy ever sold for Coughs, Colds,
Iironchilis Asthma and Cousuinplioii. Get a

bottle y and keep ii alw a) s in the heme, sc

you can cliec jour cold at once. Trice 35c.
OC. Sjinnle bottle fiee.

Old Furniture will bo taken in exchange
on aU pnrchisc3 ol now furniture, for
which we will allow a reasonable rebate.

HIGH TRICES BARKED I
Not only by im. Ilio dealers, but also liv

our furniture, mlilch wo introduce to ton und
ell the time t prlccx which meets with your

favor and also your limnc We not oul take
the Drlcra Into cjiinmcrjil.on lint nl llu ,,.
tructlotl, wlil.h bean a Mralu much greater

than can he 1 lit nu it
In thl' ar..iiiiirrment wo oiler

solid antique oak rocker, full
arm, high back and leather seat,
For this week only at

A lieauliful lounge,
In nice tancttry. contains IS S8JStflred Japan springs. Wu havo
a tun in stock.

The remainder of our large stock of furni-
ture is sold on the proportion of prices as
mentioned above.

DAVIDSON'S In
a

Furniture House,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbins' Opera House.

-- IIKST LINK OF

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and bTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,

u a Ulil X p Centre HI.

(f f Jf h a srz

Wici dandruff shears it is usu-
ally regarded as an announce. It
sbiuld be regarded as a disease. Its
presence i,id.alcs an unhealthy can-di'-'.- on

of the sc.-d- wkkh, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Da u!r-f- f

should be cured at on-.c- . The most
effedsve means for the cvre is fo.md
id AVJR'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes the growth of the h:.:r, re-
stores it nuhen gray or fad.d i3 its
original color, ad f.ceps the scalp
clean and hcatlly.

"Wr mre tl" n ' 'it veara I was
trouli'tvl v ih (1 i"' 1:, ntid tV-11- a oung
Ulan, tuy hair was I.ist tiirniri; cr nil fall.

mi'Mit, ifnirri-"- in 'ineq
In vllublc 1. mil I begun to

ao jrs

iqor
Tho dnnilruif lias ticcn
entirely removed and my
hnir is now soft, Bnicotn
and k1osS "d fast

color."
T. VALL12, A IK n tun,

fiTHY POINTS.

itlif lllli;i I hroilKliiiUt Hie (J ti)
(Uiroulcld lor Hunt) tVril-i,l-

Itiht l!ev. Kthelhert Talbot will be en- -

ilirolied Kpl-nn- IIMiop of Central IVtiusyl-vanla- ,

in luciejsiir to tliu late lllslion Kulison.
it Itethlehein, on Weiluesdny next.

lho Williainsiiort dUtiict shlniitil US.OOS.- -

0D0 feet of inanuf.iottiiul lumber l.it year, a
decrease of ll.fi',000 feet from ISOil.

At least of tho Idle prisoners in
the jail at Heading w i'l be set at work mak-
ing HKll-l- .

The citizens of Wilkesbirro shinned n car
load of provisions to Cuba.

Three new inembeis weic received into
Shenanduah Tribe, No. 1B.V.I.O. li. M . U'cd- -
nesilay ulght, whilo twootiiers were initiated
into the third degree.

,u entertainment will bo held in the
Uillierton M. K. church on Washiug.on'a
lllrtliday.

V. L. Ileaumout, editor of the St. Clair
Local, will shortly join tho lleneditts. The
fortunate young lady leiiiles 'it Mill Creek.

Die I'uliro (l.uetto contains u plcturo of
Sullivan as a firo lighter at tlio local theatre.
I nh 11 I., had as much to do witli extinguish
ing the 11, lines us tho man in tho moon.

Juniata county, with a population of over
111.000, has only seven liccnseiMiquur stands

Hie Annunciation T. A. It. Society of town
will iMal)lih a liliraiy for its members.

John A. Ilcise, of 1'ark Place a graduate
in phaimai y, and u .mi of Captain lMw-uu- l

Keese, will open a drug stoic in Mahanoy
City in the near future.

The citizens of Mahanoy City demand the
ippuintmcnt of mure night police. This is
luo to the many Urea.

iin:i).

llli.WH.HV. At licnalMloali, on Ilio L7tli In- -t .

Kof.iunii Jlnulley, aged yearn, l oneml ill
tak place from her late residence, l."i nli

III Mici't, 101 alurilay niornfng el U.OI
o clock. High nui'H w ill be telcliratcil in tin
Annunciation chinch. Interment in the par
IhIi cemetery, l'rlcnilri and relatives rcNprct
fully invited to attend.

JVILSCELLANEOUS.
?OM SAI.K.-- A HiilMantlnl t.uildiiiK, iitra'ly

rtiom and clositn. Ileatttl hy its own
ttfatliiKpIant Can lie purihaPCMl (in c.thv
Applv to S. ii. M. JIulloiKtiT, JChf.v 'Titiimii
ItullditiK, Hcetmd lloor.

jOH HAI.i:.-- A laiKRy and two l.uLlm
wtiiroiift. Will alwo rent mv wlipfluriL--

uul paint Nlaip, comer Coal aid' Jardln streo h
ppiy u unaries rjojiperc, on mo preinlof, tl

JIOK HALH-- A valiiulileMalnMreftpropcrty
Mure. d v llnir. vnrtl. u nu n.nin nm.

table Addrcfti. "O. 1 u," care of JIi:ualii
IHee, She nandoali, l'a. llMf
jOlt Kl.NT Store dwelllHk, 120 North

Main rtrcct: olate ul.t.a douhle front.
Mlly to C. W. Ni wltoti&i r, 132 Nortli Alain
treit.

V)li KKNT.htorc and dwelling, corner Coal
and Vine streets Annlv to V'illlani Me.

I.; Hire, UJI I'Mtot Centre Miect.

TOTICK. The nnderHlKiud Is drslrotn f
cloln up his acco.tntH cither in cash r h

iitiH, fur all bum that irtt now tlue or over ilttu
in m inomii. AU tontrclH. utuJ
low ever. ill be carrhd out I fchall ivIhim nil

over into accounts in too imiitlu of lucinr
M. r, Fowj.ku,

Jannaryfi.lb'jH.

KUOUSON'S TJlKATItn,
J. J. I'ntnt'box, Mon.

One week eoiunienciiiK

MONDAY JAN. 31, '93
SATURDAY MATINEE.

HE ulLES IDEAL

STOCK COMPANY- --

IneludiiiK the yonni; romantic netor

JOHN E. MILES.
Helt'ct rciiertuiru of NYw York n,wl

liont it kcI.iIIIi In cuniinumiH
iK'rfiiriiiniiii'ii liy j;vu Will iui i ih iiiiiI Jack
Tucker, viikukiiI uirwt from K'oltli'n
circuit. W il Juiich in til clmriiclcr
miiK iiii'l iluiicn, T, W. Ilennla nml ililiv
VllVCIIP, till! Cllllll WOlllllT, In Ixtuutlful Bonn's
iinu iiuiiccn. iciiiHK iillllllMy II. Ill LTKIlt
ItiiMMlun jiillltury ilrmim, "MICHAEL &T110-G0FF- ,"

a courier of Ilio t znr

Prices ". 10, 20 and 30c
Matinee on Haturtlay 10 tu all
pri U of tlm hniiML.

STAMPING AND EMBROIDERY.

Hcliolura M'nntcil In embroidery ami fuuey
needle work lxoii elvtm vcry ulternuoii
All kludnof atauiiiliijriloue,.

Miss Laura Polmcr,
Corner Main and Lloyd Hta., SlieuandoaU.

e

UfSrd in ,assii)g.

Mr and Mm .Tame Hell. Mrs. Mary
lluglie., and MeM Jamei and ,Ioeph Hell
anil Patrick and Thotnai ConvlUc iittiniled
the funeral of Mrs. Uithcrlng llutlcr, at
Mlnertvllle,

V II Powell, arrretnry of the UdierV
nelnllnii, Is pending seenil days in

V ill hnre.
Mls Jennie Cliirord, of Mahanoy City,

as een In ton n last evening.
Joel Sell idle, of Heading, trnnsiptcd

business tu town to day.
Aithlir A. Spero. of N'ew York, general

lusnager of the I'amoiis clothing syndic-ale- ,

In town looking after tho Interests of tho
I'ical limncli. Mr. Kpero Is an affable and
pleasing young gcntlomsii.

Miss Pol.in. u fair representative of the
Junker City, is a guest at tho rosiilencu of

Mr ami Mrs P.J. Monaglian, on West Oik
sin it.

Mies Ida Kehter and Mary Klminel
ic Maliaiio.v Plane visitors yes'enlay.

William l.li.gli.ini was entertained by
"I ilmiioy city friends last ocnlng

-(- 1 W. Nelniaiin. i,r Philadelphia, Is
elng cnlertaliied by his many friends here.

.billies Oilrien, of r'oiuslvlllc, was a
visitor to town to day.

Mr mill Mrj. K. C. Hrohst. Mrs. John
Hock. Mrs. II. Warnick and Miss Mabel Jones,
of Philadelphia, enjoyed it sleigh ride through
the Catan Issi valley yesterday.

- Michael Munley, hoisting engineer at
'acker colliery So. S, lias become thn proud

lather of u baby boy. The new arrival was
into the family circle at Connors'

pjlch yesterday.
William Junes, of Mt. Curmel. a former

niilent of town, iittcndtd to legal business
l ure

in i.ii:n ti mi:s
People overlooked tho importance of per-
manently beneficial clients and wero Nitijlied
with tr.iin.ieut action; but now that it is
generally known that Syrup of Tigs will
permanently overcome habitual constipation,

people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally in-
jure tlie system. Ituy the genuine, made by
tho California Pig Syrup Co.

Wedding Hells.
Walter F.owis and Mrs Ultima Pattou were

married at Oirardvillo last week.
Kdward A. Hatigan nnd Miss Mary Dritm-lielle-

both of Pottsvllle, wero married yes-
terday by Hev. 11. Chamberlain, pastor of
the .Second Picshyteriau church. Tho couple
are now on a wedding tour. The groom is a
machinist while tho brido Is a daughter of
Councilman Drtimheller and married against
tier nu rents will. Her father has cut her oil'
without a penny. It wasu romantic marriage.

1'iancis Hergan and Miss Kiln McDcnnott
pirried at St. Ignatius church at Ctn-nan- a

yesterday, Hev. Hayes oiliciating
Patrick Dtirtney aud Miss Mary Nash served
in tln capacity of groomsman aud brides-
maid.

On February ltlth MissIMIth Hopkins, of
Cordon, and Walter I.evan. of Philadelphia,
will bo joined in wedlock.

When bilious or costive, eat n Cascarets
audy cathartic, cure KUiiraiitecd. 10o, 2."c'

ratal Accident.
Joseph liathta, a miner employed at Prim-

rose colliery and residing at Mahanoy City,
was fatally Injured this morning from a fall
of top coal, lie died at noon. Tho deceased
was 33 years old, and leaves a wlfo and one
child.

1 9--

.

Wat mm it ur

Men's Tweed Cashmere Suits at
Fancy Worsted Suit at -
Men's and Kersey Overcoats at
Genuine Shetland and Frieze

An Elegant pair of Pants at

MAHANOY CITY.

The Democrats of Mahanoy City last night
iitiuied the following borough ticket: Super-vi- s

ir, Oeorgo liover; Auditor, I'M mini
Kline; treasurer, Divid Gorman.

The Incentive Hoard of Un 'envritcrs,
oiler iwreward of $500 for the ariest nnd

of tho party or p.irtlei who fit lire to
the buildings on Siltidav night.

The Hoard of Health has Instructed the '

Health Olllcer to piesecule physicians who
lull to make return of hiiths. It it Minuted
that 503 births occurred lat year 11 til only
187 wcio reported. j

D.iugeiotis kidney disenss cnu ho avoided
hy the ptonipt use of l)r Hull's Pills. Their
specific, luedlclnal ellcct mi th- - kidneys slops
the encroachment of diabetes and Ilright's
disease. j

Klnlmrkcd Into Itoslness.
Kimurl Kv.ins has houglit tint groeety stuck

if James Moyer, at the inriicrof Chrriy and
liiestittit street. .Mr Hvitns was for many '

years in the employ of P. K. Magarle, the
4tocer.

A (loud 'Ihlng.
Wo notice many of our merchants are

titlug floor oil to keep down the dust-
Swalm, the haidware uiiin, is pushing its
site.

.lust try a 10c box of discards, the finest i

leer nnd bowel regulator ever made

I FAMOUS 5 fiUD

103 North
Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store.

3 j
- -

-
- - -

- -

vt

a :

copper
Oi! Cloth, 17 centH per jnriL

.lapaiined llread from 30 cents up

IE; to Dry Goods Store.

At

of in

$2 98orth
- 3 worth

2 worth

times money
-

"

Annual Solos ovorO.000,000 Botes

W Iff .W .Kmr ax. M.mmtiM
T0H BILIOUS AND HERV0U3 DIBOHDEES

pitch n9 and Tain In tho Stomach.
Giddiness, ruliipss after meals,

Dizziness, Drowslnoss, liushluKS
ot Hoat, of Appotlto.
HlolclioA on tho 8kln. Cold Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Drooms and nilKnpvnllS ntnl Unnonl Ia,.d

WILL BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufforer t
will ncknowlodge thutn to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i:cilAMs 1'iM.s, taken as direct-

ed, will aiilcklyrestoro Fonmlcs to com-plo- to

They promptly loinovoobstructions or Irregulnrltlcs of tho sys-
tem mid euro Ilcnduclic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boccham's Pills aro
fl -

And lift ro thn
LARGEST SALE

of m:y Patent. Votllcliio In the AVorlil,
2Sc. at all Drug Stores,

lOe flO. 7, 1
Main Street.

Lumps from 10c up to S3 f0.
Hippie ImiiKH from 10 up to
Lemonade ets from iJ5e up.

2

LOOK.SPECiAL SALE LOOK.
We Will Put on Sal w at 9 O'clock 3

A chip Basket with lid, 5c, regular price 10 cents.
While Cup and Saucer, 4 cents.
16 inch Coal Hod, 9 cents.
Galvanized Buckets, '9 cents

Hecuro cnu these IjiirKni'H tlioy will not loiifr nt tlico prices.

Following Arcs F"ow Items at Cut Prices
Wnli HoilcrH, trimmed hrtttom,
Floor

Itoxen

Ijoss

THE

Mclc

$1.00.

Many other nrticlcs too tuuiicjous to mention.

Don't Forget the Name and Number
1 CONWAY'S 1

1 Famous 5 & 10c Store No. X, 1

102 North

Next Door Gill's

Spring
Befowich's

people

Clothing

78
98

Storm Coats a(
the

Wind

Oostlvoness.
Chills,

rPromliltiirr
FIRST DOSE GIVE

hcnlth.

Main

This $3.00 of goods for just $1.00 in money,
sale we the of :

Beaver

Worth three

KING

Head-
ache.

STORE

Street.

To give

$6 SO

8 SO

6 r5 Double

$3 98 Extra
Handsome

49c Still

mm

mm

l' S'A

mm
mm
mm

mmsv4sj
mm

vim

mm

mm

mitm
mm

mm

tm
mm

mm

SHOE SALE r
One tliEt j'ou very seldom have the occasion to

take advantage of. We have bought the stock of
sample shoes from the Orgwisburg Shoe Factory which
we will close out at exactly the cost of manufacture,
which in other worth is just about Half Pried
They are all fresh, clean goods, made up in the latest
of achievements of footwear. livery pair is stamped
by tlie makers, Kepner, Scott & Co., Orwigsburg, Pa.
These shoes need no to quality
and material, as they speak for themselves. There are
no better goods manufactured, which is shown by their
prices always being above others.

Purchasers should bear in mind that these shoes
are sample goods, they always are made with better
material and workmanship, than the orders sent in by
the agent. This sale is one of double value in every
sense.

Another fact we want to impress is : We have
these goods constantly on hand, and after this sample lot
is disposed of, which will go at Half these
same goods will retain the old prices again.

The stock will arrive morning, but our
sale will not open until

Tuesday Morning, February1st.
SOO Pairs as Follows:

nicoiIr.Ait hai.i;
lMiioi: 1'ition

Lot No. 2. 24 pair infant shoes, 2 to 5 $ .75 f .38
" " 3' 27 " " " 3 to 5 .80 .40
" " 5- - 65 ' 5t0 7 .90 .50
" " 6. 26 " wedge heel, 6 to 8 1.00 .55
" " 8. 16 " " " 2 to 5 1.00 60
" " 8. 31 " " " 6 to 8 1 .00 60
" " 9- - 4 " " " 6 to 8 1 .00 .65
" " 10. 36 " " " 5 to 8 1.25 .70
" " ii- - 53 " " " 5 to 8 1.25 .75
" " 12. 62 " " " 5 to 8 1.25 .80
" " 16. 62 child's Spring Heels, 9 ton 1.50 1.00
" " 16. 7 pr. ladies'oxfords, 3 to 4 1.50 1.00
" " 18. 24 pair Misses' shoes, 131012.00 1.15
" " " " '19. 22 i3toij4 2.00 1.20
" " 20. 56 " Youth's, Misses. 13 to 12.00 1.25
" " 23. 25 " Misses' shoes, i3toi4 2.25 1.40
" " 24. 36" Ladles' " 3 to 42.25 1.50
" " 25. 156 ' 3 to 4 2.50 1.60
" " " " "26. 20 3 to 4 2.50 1.65
" " 27. 33 3 to 4 2.75 1.75
" " " " "30. 42 3 to 4 3.50 2.00
" " 32. 25" Child's shoes, 6 to 8 1.25 .80

No Coupons given with this lot.

ki m
14 South flain Street,

an of the

4 to 16

in 1 0

at

is to the ones for a mere as we
are of to this ; for if you come at once it is too

df a life the and

mm

great sale of highgrade goods, Winter and
Clothing, now going on at KING & COMPANY'S,

Old Stand, 10 & 12 South Main Street, Shen-
andoah, Pa. The building was crowded all day long with

anxious to secure the greatest bargains ever he ard
the city of Shenandoah.

Think of it. New and fashionable Winter Spring
selling at 83 cents on dollar.

means worth
mention following low prices unheard before

Fancy

Children's

Saturday is Positively the Last Day

COM

EXTRAORDINARY

entire

recomeiidations pertaining

Prices,

Mi's

and

j'ou idea prices

Worsted and Cashmere Dress

Suits, sizes years,

Breasted Reefer Suits styles,
Quality Children's Worsted Suits,

Children's Cape Overcoats

Finer Overcoats

Now your chance dress little trifle. Also numerous other bargains equally cheap, that
coming hundreds miles attend great sale value money before

bargains time Remember place, number.

of This Great Sale.

PANY,

M

HI

the

the

People

Shenandoah; Pa.

that prevail at the great

Pants at 98c worth $2 50
88 Cents

$1 48 worth $4 00
2 24 worth 5 00
98c. worth 3 SO

$1 24

have no room to mention.

late and secure the greatest

. '1

. - v

(Refowich's Old Stand,)
10 & 12 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

i


